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Dorot. j. P. LEE, Kingsville, O ut., lias been paying a visit to

.DR. BLACK, of Paisex', lias been appointed an associate
coronier for the couinty of Bruce.

DR. T. CI-IISIIOLM, of WTingli, lias just publislied a valu-
able littie bookc, called " Dialogues on Englishi I-istory."

DR. T. B. RicI-IARDsýoN-, lias resuinîed practice after spending
the nmonth of August at Bala, Muskoka, with his fanîiily.

DR. Cooix, of Traverston, lias left for Souris, w'lere lie iii-
tends to lîangc out lus slîiigle and begrin the praictice of medicine.

DR. JOsEPI-i GIBBS, Victoria, B.C.-. after attendincy the mieet-
iigç, of tlîe Canaclian M.\/edical Association at Londlon, took ini the
Domninioni Exhibition.

DR. W. J. ARNMOTT., Berlin, Ontario, lias been appointed
M:kedical I-ealtlî Officer to fi!l the vacancy caused by tue resignYia-
tion of Dr. G. H-. Bowlby.

DuRlINýG tlîe mlontli of Aug -ui St tliere were 185 patients ad-
nîiitted to tlie Royal Victoria H-ospital, MXontreal, and 243 into
the General Hospital, saie citv.

DR. Fr-ýED PARKER, Bruce -Mines, Ont., w\Ne tuncerstand, hias
sold biis practice, and will studv abroad one vear, before takingr
Up practice again in one of the larger cities.

DR. TUCK, well and favorably known iii Gorrie for rnany
years, hias sold lus practice to Dr. Whitely w-ho colles frorn
Auburn, H-uron Co. Dr. Tuck's luealth hias niot been aiîy too
vioous, anci lie wvill likely talce a brief holiday before locatiug-
any place.

DR. LoRNEr, ROBERTSON, B.A., wlîo had previously beeiu ad-
rnittcd by- examnuation to the rnenbership of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Eng-land, as well as beconiing a licentiate of flhc
Royal Collcge of Physicians, London, is now entiteci to the de-
grec of F.R.C.S., Edini., hiavingf been successful in passing the
necessary exaniinations to entitle hir to that honor. Thue doctor,
whio lias had such a brilliant college career, is a son of Dr. J. A.
Robertsonl, of Stratford. IHe wrill practise biis profession in
Stratford wvitli ]lis father.


